
Patient/Physician E-mails:
A Blessing or a Curse? by James A. Stewart . M.D.

Over the past year I han ' been
using e-mail more often
with my patients. In fact.

my e-mail address is readily avail
able via the clinic directo ry . I
believe that for some patients
access to my e-mail address can
alleviate the emotio nal burden of
actually having to talk to me. Many
patients will s.ly in print what they
won't say to me in person.

Some physicians embrace
e-mail corresponde nce. Th ey
even use their laptops to reply to
e-mails during clinic instead of
talking to residents. nu rses, or
fellows. (Th is approach can be
a barrier to clinic education.}
O thers. however. cannot deal
with the new technology and
routinely delete pa tient e-mails.
I talked to a surgeo n co lleague
abou t his thoughts on the usc of
patient/physician e-mails. H e told
me: " I don't answ er the m. I delete
them. T hat way the patient doesn 't
know that 1got the e- mail."

Despite such holdbacks.
e-rruilshave become the next
step in the evolution of info rma
tion exchange.

Physicians w ho choose to
use e-mail to respo nd to patient
inqui ries are often uncertain abo ut
how best to answe r or how much
information to include. They are
also concerned about confident iali
ty and the time required to read
and send e-rnails. Perhaps the fol
lowing exam ples of how I have
replied to my patient e-mailscan
add ress some of these concerns.

E-mail from the daughter of a
patient I have lenoumfo r five years
and who isp robably reaching her
Idst year of life. The caregiver
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daughter wrot e: " Please don't
rep ly to me at this e-mail address."
The we ll-writt en. lengthy e-m ail
included questions, answe rs, and
information about the patient 's
perso nal finances, medication, and
more. " I have to ask you a ques
tion I know she never will," she
noted. " I look forward to hearing
fro m you soon and seeing you o n
Thursday."

Reply . I wrote. "Thank you for
your not e. There's a lot to discuss.
We' ll get started on T hursday."
Because I received the e- mail mes
sage in advance of her clinic visit,
I could bring up the to pics men
t ioned, result ing in a bett er
d ialogue.

E-mailf rom the mother of an
unknown patient . "Please help me.
D r. X referred me to you because
my son is receiving chemotherapy
for the large tumor in his chest. I
can be reached at th is phone nu m
ber or on my friend 's e-mail
address...

Reply . "We would be happy to
pr ovide an opinio n. Someone will
call yo u." I asked myself: Why
didn't the doctor call me? Did the
doctor ind irectly refer the family
to me because the tr eatm ent was
not going well? Was the doctor
reluctant to get a second opinio n?
I do n't generally like to circumvent
the physician treating the patient .

1sent a copy of the patient 's
e-mail and my respon se to the
staff at C ancer Co nnect at the
U niversity of Wisconsin Hospital
and C linics. w ho responded that
same day. Cancer Co nnect directs
patients to services availab le at the
university 's cancer cente r. The
services they provide includ e edu
cation for patients and physicians,
help in interpreting medical infor
mat ion , facilitat ing appoi ntments,
and clinical trials info rmation. 1n
effect, they are ombudsmen . T he
staff is small but exrerienced in
nurs ing and clinica trials activities.

E-mail from a patient requesting
inf ormation. - I would appreciate it
if yo u would read the attached
abstra cts (no hyperl inks). Please
loo k this over and let me know
what you think."

Reply. I refer red the patient to
C ancer Connect who responded
quickly.

E-mail fro m a 4S-year-old patient
in a clinical melanoma trial who
requested specific information.

Reply. I forwa rded a copy of the
e-mail and respo nse to Cancer
C onnect, Staff helped the patient
review the literature, collected
information from phar maceu tical
companies, and served as a liaison
with the patient 'Sphysician.

Although some physicians may
nMJer want to know how to use
e-mail effectively, I strongly
believe that physicians must learn
how to communicate electronically
with their patients. E-m ail, howev
er, should not replace talking on
the phone or visit ing with the
patient , In some cases, e-m ails
should go straight to nursing.

T he grea t number of health
care web sites on th e Intern et has
result ed in an "explos io n of infor
mation." Some patient s may not
always know how to sort out th e
volume s of informat io n they
collect.

One of the biggest p roblems
I have experienced wit h e- rnails
from pat ients and their families
are requests to review length y
medical journal art icles. These
req uests can be overw helming.
In such insta nces the e- mails are
d irect ed to Cancer C onnect.

O n some days e-mails have
been a blessing. O n other days
they are a curse. forcing me to
struggle to define my role. Am I a
caregiver, counselor. or informa
tio n bro ker ? I' m sometimes not
sure anymo re, even after 20 years
of medical practice. <ill
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